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An interview between I'rs, Matie ( He«3f-J Thomas

and Lawrence D. Hibbs }field worker, on the early ̂ ay

in the history, of the I'etiodist Episcopal Church.

' As I told you in^ a p-evious story of our coming

to Indian territory, my father came,here «s a lethodis*

Missionary and took/over] the wo'rk of the t'ethodlst

Church in March^18^0^/ *•-.'.

At the time my father came to Tuls'a, there was

a little old frame bull"ing which sat at the corner

of Brady street an'' Main for a church building•

This was known as the Lethodist Episcopal Church anl

was built by Rev* Bowden In 1887. Rev* Bowden was

frightened away from Tulsa by a bunch.of £ough-nec'<s

and my father was appointed to take his placev The'

Church building consisted of one large audience room,

a small class room and a gallery- my father closed the

gallery as that was the point of vent ge for these

* Rev. James Musray of Baldwin, Kansas, had been

Superintendent of Kiss ions for a couple of years and
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don ted. a pretty circular window or the front of the

Church, and had secured a >»ell, whioh they had hung

in a belfry built.on the roof of the Church* He al-'

so had secured a small ur#«n from friends in lansas

for use in the Church. We had uopainted benohen,

coal oil lamps nn'1 a la-r-frp coal.heater f̂ >r our

heating system. • •

J»iJ Goune" of coal Creek (now Dawson) waa the

Sunday oohool Superintendent, We h^d a nice little

Sunday school and .the attendance inoreosed with

enoh Sunday*

There was no public school of course, at this

time* The Presbyterians had a Mission school located

at the place v/here now stands the Atlas Life Bldg»,

betv/een Fourth and Fifth streets on Boston avenue,

and this Fission era loyed three teachers# Of oourse

where the children attended day school they would

nattir lly attend Sunday school. Vie were anxious ta
\\ • *

increAse our .'unday School so I taught a Mission d4y

sbhoolTl was only a little past fifteen but had

pas ed a very creditable, teacher's examination in

Pennsylvania at the age of' fourteen* . " " '
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I had a motly or̂ v/d of pupils frow h^firmer^ to

twenty-one years old* Hardly t*70 b->'i*:n aHVe >?nd

a number of Indian children who di^ not or v/ould

not ppeaK the Jnglieh lanRUaKf. 1 bought a nunber.

of boofrs out of my own pocket money no I It woul*8* not

be BO hard to tenoh the CIHB^PS* ^

The attendance V??>P v^rv irrof̂ ul«*r and hard

to hold* If they i#anted a ,"icn:to or to f>o fishin'g*,

thev stayed out of school; hut 1 final-ly worked

up more1 interest and I thinfc" in my a* all way did .

nome f̂ ood# There are a number-still Jiving in

' Tulfsa who ^ttend^d thi^ school •• I tfeitr̂ ht thi>

shhool two •vrears without nny oomprnaatinn and the

third year* the K'ission board gRV^ mp a . alary of

fifteen ddllars a month. I also did the janitor

work at the churoh or the moat of it. I carried

hundreds of scuttles of ooal in winter as it was

a large stove and its maw waff,never filled. I

cleaned an11 filled about nineteen cool oil lamps

evpy woe^ and swept up buckets of dirt* There were

no side-walki and the*mud that was tracked in after
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a rain was almost unbelievable • * I taufeht -from

April 1888 to .1891 at which time I was fimrried

to Mr. Heck Shomas, After I married, my father

left here and others carried on,

V»e did not have any way to raise funds

for the church, only by giving church suppers

and festivals. The cow-boys and the rancher a *••

were always cake and pie hungry, their fare being

mostly beans and "Sow-belly" and corn bread• When ^

we would plan one. of these su'-pers my father would

notify the different ranches, they being the Halsell

ranch on the'edge of the Gsage Nation and several

smaller ones* We always had a program at these

suppers* V/e dLelved into trunks and boxes and

searched out old song boofcs and we' would siiig such

songs as "Gathering up the shells from, the oea Shore",

"Do they Miss me at homey "The Old Oaken Bucket"A

"hj'wfceriham Ferry" and dozens of others. We also

would have dialogues an1 tableaux to help entert>ilxu

- The cow-boys oame in droves and we. would serve them
\
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with Chicken* pies., oakea. am1 a^l tbe provisions

we oould gather up* The Qoyr-hayp vrouifl â v/ayf

what plef? and e^^e were* left ana take baoV to -

ranohep with them. They apprettifttefl th^ vvr>&,mmF

and if a song appealed to them thev would sail out

"sing it again"• We wou.in ofjben sin^ it over and over,

and finally they would 3oin n̂. v/lth lu^ty voiees^and

as they rode their bronos bao? to the r^nehes, the old

songs would eoho baol'» Hy father has told me of times

that he would be driving ovor the prairie, nil en from

habitation, and oould hear these old song* bein# sung

by^omeJ^Miely oaw-bo'r riding the ranee.

A number of th© oow-boyn attended the ohii»Hli and

they always seemetl to H e the musio.* The Dal ton boys

were frequent attendants at our ohuroh,, thin before

they joined the wild bunoh.

There was quite a large debt cm the'enurea when

father cam© here and too.. It over, but through these

sup>ers and entertainments we were ablo to just about

pay it off by the time father left.

, K
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hor.<? was fi KearQ for Ireeahers tr^voling through

the ©ountr:', not only our own c^nrwin&tidn hut a l l others*

to jsivje up or heda wany tini?" nnd F?l*»pp on mav.e-shifts<

&etholltat Oonfereneo ©v^r in Indir-t? Territory', ft

H wa.p held Just- before thp opf?nin^ of- Jklahonn* I t rained

Httitly during the Confereftoe and a > th© l i t t l e dre©ic#

alsast imp&ssable in rainy weather rnd y'ni could hardly

get through the mud along the roads, we wer compelled to
if

entertain the most of the Conference at our tiny Kcme. Cots

were put,in the gallery of the, church mnd the* fire war never

^ut ifr oitr aook stovesr*

[ BiBh^p V/ftldoti of Oinoinn^tti,0hio, presided ani there

were aev.era3 other-notable? here, their first visit to this

of the country* All eyon were turned to Oklahoma, m.

of the fair 0odM# During thi^. Conf^renoe nsn were

nted to tâ ce plad©e at towns is this new oountrr to

opened up.
father traveled ovar tho country a great

up new o&urohes an'* holding quarterly roeetings,

aOdittGn %Q taking eara of hia osai paatorat©
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mother pften traveled with father and was loved by

every one. She was an An&el of mercy among the sioV: and

they often traveled fifteen or twenty miles to visit

soi^Tsick parishoner, and mother was seen on. the streets

here almost constantly with her little bowl of soup and

glasses of jelly • nd always a bouquet of flowers from her

garden at home,'going to see some sic*- person,*

The only church her© at that time, besides ours, was

the Presbyterian. We would go to church and Sunday School

at both our church and the Presbyterian church, which had

been organized a few vears before we came here,

Freauently when we would be go|n& home from church, a

bunch of boys would ride up behind us anrt start shooting

over our heads. They would not nean any harm,, but said they

-planted to hear the women scream*

There was no lav/ enforcing officers stationed here at

that time, but^tf.S. Deputy Marshal passed through occasional^

Ft Smith, Arkansas, being the Court seat having jurisdiction

* over this part of the Indian Territory and the Paris, Texas,

court having jurisdiction over the Southern part.

We endured many hardships and were deprived of many

i things, but it was a clean hard life and out of it oame a

rare of sturdy, men and women to carry on*
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